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Advertise Your FOR RENT, WANTS, AND FOR SALE, i
REAL ESTATE Asheville Daily Citizen Nut exceeding three line.,

In THE CITIZEN.
One Time, U5 cent.. Three Time., SO cent..

-
81a Time., 78 cent.

PyOLUME VI. NO. 17. ASHEVILLE, N. C, FRIDAY, MAY 2, 1890. PRICE 3 CENTS.

i MELANEOUS
I

RADE WINNERS.

PURE GOODS,

. fnrr W.lo-1iru- .

Best Quality,

Low Prices.

POWELL,& SNIDER

THU LBADUKS1N- -

FINE GROCERIES
AND- -

TABLE DELICACIES.

AT COST.
'Cents FurnishingH,

T and Hats.
O tllli UNTlRIi STOCK OK SliASON- -;

ABLE GOODS IN TUG ABOVE

AT I'KIMIi COST, TO

f MAKE A CIIANGtt.

FMT-CUS- S GOODS ! RARE CHANCE !

'Xi GREAT BARGAINS ! CALL EARLY !

30 South

t Main St.
BON MARCHE.

H.T.ESTABROOK'S
' 32 8. MAIN ST., ASHliVILI.H,

-- U TIIK PIIH

BOOKS. STATIONERY, FANCY 600DS

AND TOYS.

yVlews and Sketches.
a? apr 1H d

d HEAL ESTATE.

WtLTII B. OWTN, W. W, WT.

GWYN & WEST,
(Buccenora to Walter B.Owrn)

rTABLISHED
1881

REAL ESTATE,
urn Securely Placed at t

Per Cent.
tanr Public. ComrnhMMoncr. ollieed..

I7IRE INSURANCE.
WFICK Hoathciuit Court Iqwrt.

j CORTLAN D BROS.,
Real Estate Brokers,
And Investment Agents.

.'ijp Loan. c ..urely placed at 8 per cent.

M cm! 2k26Palton Are. Htcoad floor.
lit fftbOdlT

h JOHN CHILD,
' (Formerly of Lyman ft Child I,

j&EAL ESTATE

LOANBROKER
Strictly a Brokerage BualucM

Loan, arcurcly placed at percent.

1RDEN PARK HOTEL

AND COTTAGES.
mile. South of A.hcvllle, on A. a S, H. M

Vif Month .. (Ml

Week .. lit 00
.. a (mi

ItM'J ....
I Dinner and Tea Parties on oneuay-.nuue-

ttcenta.

i Tboi. A. Morris, Prop.,
hapriu.....nil Anlra, N. C.

w. o. WU.L.. T,lt'J. WILL.,
r.

VWILLS BROS.,

Architects,
lBft I '

I Barnard building. P. U. Uoi 0(1.

nan., pedflcatlnn., Detail., c forevcrjr

i of building at .hurt nolle.

rilTIC INTERIOR DESIGNS A SPECIALTY.

tall and at ui. aprlSdSm

MISCELLANEOUS.

TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY

In amount, of not Icm than 11,000. Apply to

A. J. LYMAN,
Real Estate and Loans,

No. 31 & illi Legal Block.

aprZl d3w
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GROCERIES, FEED, ETC.,

PROM

A. D. COOPER,
North Side Court lloune Kiunrc.

ELGIN CREAMERY BUTTER, 25 CTS. PER LB.

THE "BIG RACKET"

Hum never hud u larger

stock of goods, bought lower

ami sold lower than at pres

ent. Everything to usennd to

wear, Dry Goods lower than

the Dry Goods stores, more

Shoes and cheaper than a

Shtie stoii, more UibboiiM ut

less prices than any Millinery

store, Tinware at half Tin

store prices, Baskets cheaMr

than anybody. Hammocks,

Japanese Faun, Scroll,

Splashers, and the biggest lot

of Flouncing in town. Don't

buy anything until you come

to the

"BIG RACKET."

A.hevllle, N. C April II, IMHU.

The copartnerahlp hcrttofort eil.llni lie- -

tween the underalgned, under the Arm name

of PI) I.I.I AM a CO., I. thl.daydlHolved by

mutual content. The dehu due by .aid Arm

will be paid by Lawrence Putllam, and the
debt due to .aid Arm will be paid to him,

and the bullae., continued by him,
LAWKKNCK Pt'LLIAM,
1). C. WAD11UI.L,

To our natron, of the part I

I have thl. day .old my Intcmt and Kd
will In the Insurance bunlnen In A.heYlllc to
Lawrence I'ulllam, who will continue the
bualnr... I beapeak for him continuance
of rour patronaKC.

I), C. WAIIDHI.I,
aprll ilmid

MISCELLANEOUS,

KHTADLI8HKD 1874.

W. C. CARMICHAEL,
APOTHECARY,

20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For Hixteen years I have
carried on a Drug and Pre
scription business in Ashe
ville, striving at all times to
buy pure Drugs and sell no
goods that are not strictly
first-clas- s in every respect.
Everything warranted as
represented or money re
funded. My goods are pure
and fresh and my prices as
low us the lowest. Prescrip
tions filled at all hours, day
and night, and delivered tree
of charge to any part of the
city.

Mr. J. Taylor Amiss is with
me. and will be pleased to
meet his friends and custom
ers.

1879. 1889.

S. R. KEPLER,
bUALBR IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
appreciative Asheville and
American families. Palate
and tastes of H?ople who be
lieve in good livingennnot he
humbugged by "Chen p.John"
goods. Cheap goods and
first quality are not synony-
mous. I have in stock and
to arrive, all seasonable spe
cialties, comprising in part
Fruit, Orange, Lemon,
Cranberries, Uaisin, Fig,
Auts, etc.

Miscellaneous ChoiceO.K.
NTew Orleans Molasses, for ta
ble ue, Prime New Orleans
Molasses, for cooking, fcx-tr- a

fine Assortment of Crack
ers. i me i eas and unices a

Meialt.v.
Mince Mcnta Cordon & Dilworth',

nnd other brand.. I'luin I'lKldinK.Cnlf
Knot Jelly, etc. I'rciuwd and Crv.tnlized
Oinecr. Shod Roc in kit. RocHerrinca
nnd nil other goods in demnnd for the
Holidays. . K.

In Clothimr we are allowing a choice
tork. rnnirinrj from Bov.' Suit! at $1.00

to Mcn't nt :.75. the jrrenter pnrt of
it mnde to our order.

n... M.n'a llioiniHU Snila lit S.t. 7..ri0.
ca an nMfl C1(fe nrf atvli.ll rtlivt.. well
cut, and most of them rcnlly well mnde,
while the Suit from $12 to $'.'0 lire liittti
Krndci, eoniietinK cloacly with tnilor.'
work at nearly twice tne con.

AmonR the Iliminc. Suits we show
l,.;n .ml Plniil lllink Cheviot.. Blue

Screes, Ncnt Cnssimercs and KiikHhIi

I'liiHl Ditto, HcrnnK none oiriK., tic.
nl,...L U'nlkinn Tnnt nnd FriR-- Suits.

Virtfoe. Middlcton & Co. 's London Mudc
UiunKe Conts, Hot Weuther Conts and
Waislcouts, lilnicrs, &c, &c.

Very nttrnctivc styles for Children nnd
Hoys.

Shirt. Iirnwers, . Scnrf. Ilnnd-kerchic- l.

t'.lovc, rmhrcllns, Trunks,
BiiK. &c.

Strnw hnt in umil variety well lielow

comiKtitors' price..

f)ne rice system.

II. REDWOOD & CO.
ClulhiiiKi 1'ry Goods. Shoes, lints, Small

wnrcs, nua .nrni..
7 and 0 I'atton Avenue.

THE

SHOE STORE.

Herring & Weaver,

- LliAUUMH

IN SHOES OF ALL GRADES,

AND"

FINE HATS.
39-Patt- on Avcnuc-3- 9

Afrticvlllc, N. C.

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
FACTS AND COMMENTS.

Till! ASHKVII.LB UTIZKN IMS Com- -

mcnecd Hi sixth volume and is vigorous
nnd ncwy. Swain County Herald.

It i claimed that Bismarck owes his
downfall tn the Empress Victoria, the
young Emperor's mother. And yet they
suy thnt women have no head for pull
tics!

Thbkk is no doubt that the aid voted
hy congress for the Louisiana sulTerers in

needed, and needed at once. The flood.
seem to be subsiding, but a vast amount
of wretchedness is left behind.

Di'TTB, in the famous Silver Don-

county ol Montana, hns gone democratic
in the municipal election. This is one of
the if. and buts in the way of republican
success in the new State. Boston Post,

Mayor Gi.hnn, of Atlanta, Ga., has
vetoed the liquor license granted to a

woman by the city council on the ground
thnt it is againBt public policy to allow
women to engage in the liquor business.

That bounty of two cents a pound will

not do the Louisiana sugar ulantcrs much
good this year. The sugar lands are
under water, and it does not look as ii

they would be dried out in time to make
a try for McKinlcy's money.

An insurance company at San Bernar
dino saved $150 by sending $50,000 in

gold to Sun Francisco by mail as second
class matter, at the rate of one cent per
ounce. An insurance company took a
risk on the coin.

Gkomck Gori.it is building a cottage
nt Furlough Lake, in the l ister county
Catskills. He prefers nil aqueous neigh-

borhood because it is so handy to have
the moisture at hand when he nnd his
father wish to water their stock. New
V'ork World.

Tiik Boston Herald says that the dem
ocratic party of y is not a free trade
party. But the Louisville Courier-lour-n-

says thnt "the democratic party is a
free trade party or it is nothing." Will

some good Asheville citizen inform ui

which is right ?

Emii.k Zola, the French novelist, said
in nn interview nlxmt socialism that the
whole future of the world was contained
in that word socialism. He predicted a
revolutionary movement, beginning in

Germnny and spreading over the whole
earth, according to the predisposing ten
dencies of the people.

Govkknor Gokuo.x, chief executive of

the wealthy and prosjierous State of
Georgia, protest thnt that State cannot
afford to do away with the infamous

brutalities of the convict camp and es-

tablish a decent prison system becuuse it

would cost at least $150,000. Itis to lie

hoed thnt none of those remonstrances
to the Czar regarding Siberian outrages
nre in circulation in Georgia, lor they
would be a hollow mockery.

'Why is it," asked a citizen of a re

porter, "that ncwspaicrs make so many
misstatements?"

"Well," said the rc(ortcr of twenty
venr experience, "the pners have to
tell ns most of their news the stories thnt
men like you tell them, and it is a moral
imimssibility for nine out of ten men to
tell a thing ns it really was. Some may
tell it ns it seemed to them, but what
one man will swear to as the truth the
next man will characterize as a lie."

Axukkw Caknkoik hasn't that lofty
opinion of the college graduate that is

shared by most people in this country.
Mr. Carnegie thinks thnt gentleman
doesn't lilt the pluce that his less edu

cated brother occupies in the affairs ol
men. In the grcnt industrial trades the

trained mechanic is the manager of fa-

mous concerns. In the mercantile, com-

mercial and financial world it is the boy
who began at 14 by sweeping out the
office who proves the merchant prince in

disguise, instead of the college graduate
who enters the lists at 20. It is the poor
clerk and the working mechanic who
rule in every branch of affairs, without
capital, without family influence and

without college education. It i they
who have risen to the top and taken
command. Neither capital, nor influence

nor college learning nor nil combined

have proved able to contend successfully

against the energy nnd indomitable will

which springs from pov-

erty. It is only in the overcrowded pro-

fessions thnt the college graduate man.

age to gurb along.

The Doctrine of Rotation. In Office,
Oliver T. Morton In Mny Atlantic.

It is the cry of foray, not the watch.
word of reform. It is an excuse, not a
reason. It is the siun nnd symbol of a
prepntory raid, the rnllving banner of
innoirss resoiuie cnnaicii vt nn rmn
prise that hnth a stomach in it. Looked
nt In nnvwnv. rotntion is a ucrnctunl re.
curring menace to the stability of our
government, it i tne prop oi a inning
party and the instrument of fraud. It is

a cunstnnt temptation to politician to
use public salaries n. n fund with which
to pay private debts, thus compelling the
icopie to nirnisn tne menus lonucir own

corruption, and to defeat their own will.
It wreck the live of tens of thousands
of young men by oflcring, ns a bait to
cupidity, high wage which outbid the
market. It mnkes idle exjiectnnts of the
industrious, starves the lew it feeds, nnd
lures the mass to vagrancy. It subverts
the true ideal of office, transforming pub
ic servants into nrivnte henchmen, and

onrti.ntis into camp followers. It de
grades skilled labor, and makes the gov.
i.riimnnt nn nlm.hmi. . It breeds mira

ilea, markets citizenship, nnd suborns
public opinion. To sum up, it makes of
ndmistration a chaos, of politics a trade,
nnd of principle an interest. Rotation is
not an "essential element to secure the
perpetuity of free institutions."

IT GOESTO WASHINGTON.

THE CONTRACT FOR LIGHT-
ING THE STREETS.

L. N. COX IS BY FAR THE LOWEST
BIDDER FOR IT.

The ANheville I.lKlit and Power
Company and Fottter & Me

Neely I'uaucceiwtrul To
Hum All Nlifht.

Five thousand dollars for sixty lights
ier year is what the city is to pay for its

stre-- t lighting for the next two years lw

gimR.ig with October 1 next. Hereto
fore forty-tw- o lights have been URed and
they have cost something like $4,000.
More than this they have been run on a
moon schedule. That is they have not
been turned on on nights when the moon
shone. With the new system they are to
run every night and all night.

The meeting ol the Board of Aldermen
Inst evening to open bids and uwnrd the
contract for the lighting of the streets by
electricity for the next two years did not
begin uhtil nearly ten o'clock. One of the
mcmlicrs was absent and the Board
waited his aptcarancc. The first bid
ocncd was thnt of the Asheville Light
and Power company. It offered to fur-

nish any numlicr of 2,000 candle power
lights, to lie located nt the discretion of

the Board for $1X50 a month for each
light for a (irriod of two years. The
Bonrd were to lie the judges of the effi

ciency ol the service. The company also
agreed to submit to any equitable reduc
tion in case the contract was not com-

plied with. The only stipulation wus
that in case the Board should decide to
have more than fifty lights they should
he given a reasonable time for the pur
chase of the necessary insulations. It
wns signed by T. W. I'atton and Secre
tary B. M. Jones.

The next bid oiened was that of K. I.
Foster and T. C. McNeely. They would
light the streets for a eriod of five years
beginning with October 1, with clcet-i- c

lights not less than sixty in niiailier and
2,000 candle power for $5,400 a year.
These figures were based on the moon
schedule. If the lights were run every
night and nil night they would charge
$8 extra xr light. They would also
erect four towers of approved design ntn
cost of $120 each. The rcmninder of thc
liglus were to lie swung from poles tothe
center of the street. They stipulated that
their projierty was to be free from munici
pal tax.

The bid which wus the lowest and
which will be accepted, if it will stand
the close scrutiny ol the light committee,
wus that of Mr. L. N. Cox, of Washing-
ton. He offered to run sixty lights of
nominal 2,000 candle power every night
nnd nil night for $5,000 cr annum,
with $7 extra for each additional
light. Mr. Cox also wanted to sell the
city an electric light plant. He would
furnish the city with two dynamos with
a capacity of fifty lights of 2,000 candle
power each, in a building to by
the city for $0,500. Then followed a list

f figures showing how the city could get
their lights for almost nothing, but alter
consideration it was decided to accept his
bid to light the city if everything was
found satisfactory.

When the action of tli board wus
formally communicated to them he ex-

pressed himself us having no doubt but
what everything would Ik-- found ns he
represented.

"I think my company will be willing
to put in the lights," he said, "and if they
arc not just whnt they claim them to he
will take them out ntthcirowncxieiisc."

HE WAS SUCCESSFUL.

A I'rlMoner Nuke, a Pallictlc Ap-
peal to the Mayor.

"I'm more of nn object of pity than of
censure, your honor."

Thnt wus the remark made by James
llcnnet ns he stood licforc the bar in the
Mayor's court this morning and begged
pitcously for mercy. He had been found
drunk Inst evening and taken to jail and
when he mudc his npcnraucciii thceourt
room this morning he wus a sorry look-

ing object. His clothes were old and torn
in many places, and his face wore a beard
of a week's growth. When his name was
called he admitted his guilt, and nt once
began an abject pica for his release.

"I have no money," he said. "I cannot
work, nnd if you will let me go this time
I will never be up licforc yon again."

"But," began Mayor Blanton, "sup-
pose you get drunk?"

"But 1 will not get drunk again, "broke
in the prisoner. "1 will get out of town
in two hours. I am a physical wreck. It
don't mutter how I heenmc so but I nm.
I cannot work nnd 1 have no money."

For ten minutes he made an urgent
for the leniency of the court.

"You ought to lie n lawyer," remarked
Mayor IUanton when he had finished.
"You would have been a good one."

"Oh! there's lots of things I ought to
lie that I'm not," returned the prisoner,
ns he settled buck in his sent.

After the other cases were disposed of
he again took the floor. It ended 1 his

pica's grunted and he liiiqied from
the court room.

Dick lohuson pleaded guilty of being

drunk nnd wus lined $5, nnd on n second
warrant charging him with riotous nnd
disorderly conduct he was lined $10.

Threecnrlonds of paving brick hnvenr-
rived and nre being piled upon South Main
street, opposite the Swannanoa hotel
Work on the street will begin Monday.

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

The "Dcestrick Skulc" has struck New
Berne.

is to have a $75,0"" pub
lic building.

Counterfeit dollars and halves are in
circulation nt Charlotte.

Interest in the Sam loucs revival meet
ings ill Charlotte is by no menus on the
wane.

One hundred and twelve negroes lire to
Ik- immersed in Taylor's pond ncur Kal--

cigu on nuiiduy.

Ir. J. M. Atkinson, who has ministered
to tile Kulcigu I'resbvtcriaus lor thirty
years, lias gone to arrenton.

While the Rev. C. Rollers, of the Bap.
list church at Biirgaw, I'ciider county,
wns nrcucliinu, he was stricken down by
sickness.

The Rev. I. Tin. mas, of New
Berne, has accepted a call to the pastor
ate ol the l'resbytcnan cliurcn in spring-field- ,

Mo.
The body of an infant wns found in (i

garden nt Greensboro. It was wrapiicd
in n ncwspaier anu a smug was neu
around its neck, showing thnt it had
lieen strangled.

Miss Frances Coleman, a pupil of the
Winston graded school, has been awarded
the Youth's Companion's silk bag lor the
best essay. The couqictilion was oen
to the whole country.

There will Ik- thirty delegates from this
State to the Soul hern Baptist convention
at Fort Worth, Texas. I'hc full delega-
tion will utteiid.and most of its mcmlicrs
will take a trip into Mexico.

It is reported thnt the Atlantic Const
Line will build a branch line from Society
Hill, S. C, to Gibson Station, N. C,
where it will connect with the Raleigh
and Augusta railway, and that the work
will soon iH'giu.

It is probable that the Yadkin. Silver
Valley and I'ec lice railroad will lie built
from Thomusville to the Yadkin river,
just above Millcdgcvillc, thence down the
river to the Narrows, anil from the Nar-
rows to Wadcshoro.

Nothing has been heard of li. II. Walker.
who so mysteriously lisapienml from
Wcldoii. It has liccn lenrncd that he is
a memlierol the Brooklyn (N. Y.I press.
and nn uccidctit policy ol $1o,imhi was
ioiiiiu in ins paiers.

The Progressive Farmer, the oriian ol
the Farmers' Alliance in Virginia and
North Carolina, prints this week --'.'.("Ml
copies to circulate Colonel I.. L. Folk's
speech Iheeougrcssioualcoininittcc
on the bill.

A hundred laborers emploveil in grad
ing the street rnilvvav nt Winston have
struck lor higher wages. They received
seventy-liv- e cents a day and wauled $1.
1 heir places were supplicil in most cases
inn some ol llicin relumed to work.

Northern capitalists nre neuoliatini!
for the piirehascof Bald I lead, on Smith's
Island, ut the mouth of Cape It is
a remarkable place, having the same
tcnqieruture ns Charleston nnd marks
the northern limit of the palmetto tree.

A telegram received at Kalciuh from
New York says that I'icrrc Battle Cox's
condition isniorehoicl'ul. Cox is a voting
son ol lieneral William K. Cox. ol Kal- -

eigh, nnd wustoiind Saturday in nn urea- -

ay insensible, Having tallcn quite a dis
tance.

The first banquet of the Ralciirh chnrn- -

lier of conii.icrcc wns a complete success.
Two hundred nnd fifty covers were laid
Mayor I liompson responded to n toast.

1 he City liovernmcnt, and Governor
nindc a happy Kccch on the sul- -

jeet, "The Old North State."
Governor Fowlc bus received nn invita

tion to attend the ceremonies at Rich-

mond on the 2Hth of May. He accepts
the invitation and ' ill attend with his
entire stall, and also accepts the invita
tion to make some remarks at the Holly
wood memorial, May ;io.

The clerk of Wake sum-rio- r court
turned over to State Treasurer Bain
$15,000, the amount of State tax paid
ny I lie Kaieigu aim dastoii railway lor
taxes as n result of the compromise lie- -

t ween the oltiecrs ol tliat road nnd the
legislative investigating committee mudc
last week.

The report of the Board of Health
shows the general health of the ieoplc is
exceptionally good ibis month. There
has i little sickness during the winter
and spring, save the gripie and its at-
tendant disorders. The gripiv is now
ending, the last eases occurring in the
high mountain section,

The cotton factory at Monroe is ns- -
u,,n,l T ll. ... till ,lf. ,1 1 w In I u. .

atcd with a capital stock of $lo,ooo with
a privilege ol increasing it to $i.,ouo.
The following have lieenelecteddircclors:
II U llmialoil. A 1' Kivi..im I M
l iiirlv. . I. Ynnn. 1. R. in.' sh. W. C.
Heath and II. A. Shale. A. Stevens
was elected president.

a ,i:,r...i, ,i.,,.,,i iu., ......... i ,

Kiut! and foseoh Rawls. at (trcciivillc.
about the rent of a mule. Rawls shot at
kiiiLr three tunes, each liiilt lakiiu. .tVrel.
King's thigh was broken. The latter
tired at his antagonist after he had fallen
and wounded Rnwls in the leg. King's
wounds arc said to lie dangerous.

imii Mi ii n w 1 v i, miiiiiii no ill i lie Mi,a.
of W. G. Havis and James R. lloteh, nt
Mt. Olive, detective were put on the
trail of the burglars and Scholicld Brown

, ii.:n-- i I ...i.ami ttiuia oroau, ooiu negroes wuosc
l ...... 1.. v... ll I

.. ...I ....,. ..I t I... I..i.'. ...... .

crtv wus found mi them nnd the evidence
:u Ti., ..,:i.n.. .i...in iiviii. in., mi in i. ni.tiwiik iiiv
privilcgc of bail nnd will lie tried lor their
lives.

Two boy convicts have i taken to
the penitentiary, to which they arc sen-

tenced for life. They nre aged'elcven nnd
fourteen years, and were convicted of the
murder of their sister, nged four years.
They t her to death with clubs', driv-in- n

splinters into her spine, nnd then
drugged her body to n ravine and hid it.
Another lirot her, nged nine, was one of
the murderers, but on account of his
extreme youth his punishment wns re
mitted.

The Governor's guard fconqmiiy C.
first regiment I ha ye begun n fair at Kal-ciu- h

on unite a large scale. There was it
concert and a prizu drill ohmi to nil the
companies ol the Mate, two men from
euch to enter, the prize being $50 to the
liest drilled man, $10 to the second,
There werennumherof entries. The first
prize wns won by Corporal Almon H
Hurt, of the Edgecombe gunrds, com
imnv A. first regiment, and second prize
by Sergeant F. B. Llovd, of the same
company. The prizes were presented by
josepnus uuniei.

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
or Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary. M South Slain St.
fO

HEADACHE
USE HOfFMAN

HUMtESt MEAOACHK
POWDERS.

TtHrtH taaeWH.

OMtalata. M ra.
.HMWHrwIlM, lhftrHllNllHIk rriw,S.ta.ft mu . .p.ai,ia m .J

Ann.u. Tn

iJU(x. Hurt uituu to.
95 Main St., Buffalo, N.Y, ana Irttflutkwal adge.fM

roa SALE ST

J. S. GRANT.
If your prvscriitions are prepared at

firtint's I'lmrmiuy you can positirtty de

fend upon these Cacti: First, that only the
purest und best drugs and chemicals will
lie used; second, they will be compound
ed carefully and accurately by an experi-

enced Prescriptionist ; and third, you will
not lie charged an exorbitant price. You

will receive the best goods at a rerr rea
sonable profit. Don't forget the place
Grant's I'burnmcy, 24 South Main street.

Prescription filled ut all hours, night
or day, and deliveied tree ol charge to
any part of the city. The night bell will
lie answered promptly. Grant's Phar-
macy, Si South Main street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy any
Patent Medicine at the lowest price quoU
eil by any other drug bouse in the city.
We arc determined to sell as low at the
lowest, even if we hare to lose money by
so doing. We will sell all Patent Medi
cines ut fimt cost, and below that if oec--

cssury, to meet t Ik price of any competi
tor.

We hare the largest assortment oi
Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over i'00
skins, all sizes, at the lowest prices.

We arc the agents for Humphrey's
llomwoputhic Medicines. A full supply
of his goods always on hand.

Use Itumoinlte Liver Pills, the best in
the world for liver complaints, indiges
tion, etc.

A thoroughly reliable remetly for all
blood discuses is lluiwomlie Sarsaparilla.
Try a bottle und you will take no other.

J. S. CKAXT.rh. C, Pharmacist,
J I S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

BARGAINS
AT

WHITLOCK'S.
Every lino of goods in our

stock nt reduced prices. New

Spring Dress floods, includ- -

ingOutingCIotlis, Ginghams,
.Sateens, Clinllies, Mohairs,
I Icni'iettas, Silks, Velvets, etc.

('ounterpnnes, Luce Cur
tains nnd Curtain Draperies,
and Household Linens at
astonishingly low prices.

Laces, Embroideries and
White floods in great qunn--

tily nt 5, H, 10. 12, 13, 20
and 2."c. that cannot bo

matched at the price.

New lot of Sun Umbrellas
and Fancy Parasols, iho
most elegant ever showu in
Asheville. Also a lot of Silk
Parasols at $1, worth (2.

Groat bargains in Muslin,
Merino and flauzo Underwear
for Ladies, Misses and Chil

dren.
Iteduced prices in Corsets,

Gloves and Hosiery.

Millinery at prime cost, in-

cluding Hats, Hibbons, Flow-

ers, Feathers, etc.
Something New We Hell

the only absolutely Fust
Black Hosiery in the market
for Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren, also for Men and Boys.
They are guarantml not to
dye, crock or turn green, or
money refunded.

WIIITLOCK'S,
46 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

Ouposltt Bank of AaatTUk).

'V V, .


